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      SUBJECT                                                      HOMEWORK 

     ENGLISH Q1. Make a magazine. Choose an interesting name for magazine. Make a colourful cover 
page. It must have an index. The magazine can comprise of 10-15 pages. Any four-five 
topics can be chosen out of the following: 

(a) Current affairs 
(b) Health 
(c) Amazing facts 
(d) Nutrition 
(e) Description of historical place 
(f) Sports 
(g) An interview of an important personality  
Note - Follow step by step demonstration through drawing. 

Q2. Read newspaper daily. Make your personal dictionary. Write down two new words 
from the newspaper with its meanings and make a sentence for each word (on your own) 
for the 15 days.  Your dictionary should have 30 words. 
Q3. Write a ‘Biography’ on your Mother. Interview her and write the answers that you 
receive. You may include questions like: 

a) Her name and the meaning for her name  
b) Where did she grow up? 
c) Name of the school she studied in. 
d) Her favourite subject and reason. 
e) Any memorable incident of her childhood 
f) How did she spend her leisure time? 
g) Any other  interesting fact 
Make your Project creative and interesting. Use A4 sheet and make a folder. Draw 
and cut or paste pictures. Name the folder ‘Biography of my Mother’ and decorate it. 

MATHEMATICS 1. Take the last five digits of your home telephone  number: 
a) Rearrange the digits to build the greatest possible number. 
b) Use the same digits to build the smallest possible number. 
2. Draw and colour your family tree. (From grandparents to you) stick photos of each 
member. Write age of each member and perform the following operations : 
           a)  Add age of all members. 
           b)  Multiply your father’s age with your age. 
           c)  Divide total age of your family members by your age. 
           d) Subtract age of eldest and youngest member of your family. 
3. Note down the timings of any five favourite television shows of your family members 
and make different clocks showing their timings. The clocks should have different faces 
like cartoon character. 



4. Make a chart on Roman Numbers using matchsticks. 
5. Learn tables from 2 to 20. 
• Do Q.no 1 & 2 in separate thin notebook. 
• Revise work done during online class.                                 
 
 

      ह िंदी प्र1.  ‘हमारा प्यारा विद्यालय’ पर एक स्वरवित कविता तैयार कीविए ।  
प्र2.  िरली शैली ( warli art) का एक वित्र बनाइए और उस वित्र से समं्बवित एक  कहानी वलखिए। 

प्र3.  वकसी एक फसल से सम्बखित त्योहार का वित्र विपकाकर उस पर 10 िाक्य वलखिए ।   

प्र4.  3 तरह की म ूँछें  बनाइए और अपने से इन्हें नाम दीविए ।  

प्र5.  िल संरक्षण पर वित्र बनाकर तीन नारे वलखिए ।  

प्र6.  विलोम शब्ो ंपर िार फै्लश कार्ड बनाइए।  

 

(प्रश्न 1,  2,   3,  4, एविं 5  ‘scrap book’ में कीहिए।)  

 

 ऑनलाइन कक्षा में हकए गए कार्य को पहिए एविं र्ाद कीहिए । 

ENVIRONMENTAL 
STUDIES 

Dear parents, 
All the tasks are related to the topic covered by the students. This is an effort to reinforce 
the concepts and make learning an enjoyable experience. 
Q1. Find out 10living or non- living things words from the pictures.

 
 



 
Q2. Write 10 amazing facts about Human Body in an A4 size sheet. 
 
Q3. Write down the number of following Body parts in a Human Body. 

 
BODY PARTS NUMBER 

1. NOSE  

2. EYES  

3. EARS  

4. TEETH  

5. MUSCLES  

6. BONES  

7. SENSE ORGANS  

   
Q4.    Activity 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 Q5.   Make your own hand made mask with the things available at   your home. 
(You can take the help of your parents) 
 Q6.   Revise and learn all the chapters taught till now. 
 

    VALUE    
EDUCATION 

 Write a letter to the God. Write to him about your wishes and fear. Further, seal it 
in an envelope and submit it in the school once it will reopen. 

 Also, on the envelope write down the address of the God according to you. 



        G.K.  Make a list of any 10 Home Appliances and write the name of its inventor. 

 Watch any mythological movie or serial like Ramayana, Mahabharata etc .and 
note down any 10 facts or informative things about it. 

 Revise all the work done during online classes 
Note- Do all the work in A4 sheets. 

  COMPUTER  Differentiate between Hardware and Software. (Write any four points.) 

 Draw or stick pictures of early calculating device.(any two) 

   SPOKEN 
ENGLISH 

Q1. Given below are few idioms with their meaning and example, frame one sentence 
for each of them:  

 
1. lend an ear . 

Meaning: listen carefully. 
Example: Lend me your ear and I will tell you about my adventures in the 
mountains. 
 

2. on cloud nine. 
Meaning: very happy. 
Example: The grandmother was on cloud nine to see her grandson after a 
long time. 
 

3. hit the hay. 
 Meaning: go to bed. 
Example: Shyam was so tired that he hit the hay soon after completing his 
work. 
 

4. hard feelings. 
Meaning: upset. 
Example: The argument caused a lot of hard feelings to John. 
 

5. feeling blue. 
 Meaning: feeling sad. 
Example: You look like you feel blue . What’s wrong? 

Q2. Learn the given proverbs with their meaning  : 
1. Actions speak louder than words. 

Meaning: Actions are a better reflection of one’s character because it’s easy to say things, 

but difficult to act on them and follow through. 
2. A journey of thousand miles begins with a single step. 

Meaning: Howsoever big a task is, it starts with a small step. 

3. All good things come to an end. 

Meaning: Good experiences eventually come to an end. 

          



           4.  All’s well that ends well. 

Meaning: As long as the outcome is good, problems on the way don’t matter. 

           5.   All that glitters is not gold. 

Meaning: Things that look good outwardly may not be as valuable or good. 

Q3. Extempore topic ( think about the topic and prepare it orally) 
1.  Best indoor activities                                              2.   My favourite  singer 

Q4. **Note:   kindly watch “The thief’s story –by: Ruskin Bond.  
        https://youtu.be/DiLyfp2ta6M 

   ART & CRAFT 1) Draw and colour –  

 A Fantasy house 

 An Astronaut 
2) Make a   scenery with waste materials (old newspaper cutting, cotton, wool etc.) 
3) Be an Artist book- Do pages 1 to 6  
NOTE- Students will do their art holiday home work in their school Art file.) 

 
 

 

 

                  ----------------------------------------xxx----------------------------------------------- 
NOTE:- 
** The school will re-open on 1st July 2020. 
** Reporting time for students will be 7:50 AM. 
 
 


